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Bothi specimens are alike in size and expand 3,rù in. No one could
fail to be impressed withi the princely appearance of this rare insect, and
unhesitatingly accord it the first rank among its peers in the interesting
group to wvhichi it belongs.

£?4loca/oe have been very abundant here this season. 1 have taken
betwveen 900 and i 000 speciniens, and among them somne rare species and
soine that 1 seldôin. or iiever took, here before. For example, 1 have
taken a/ar-ah (as lias also iny friend, Mr. C. ffVhitney, in N. H.), which I
believe hias flot been recorded before as occurrixig north ôf Texas. I
have also taken amlasia, and a spccies allied to it, which miay prove to be
an extrenie variety. This also is ptit down in the publishied authorities
as a southern species. Mr. Whitney informs me lie also bas tak'en this
-species in N. H. this season. And 1now mnaermo>ata, wvhich hitherto hias
been known only as a Californian species. I have one, and perhaps two,
that I think are new specics, which I may give you a description "of whien
I'ge t timie. After a wihile I inay also prepare yoti a list of the species of
Catocala occuirringf here. JAMES ANGUS, West Farins, New York.

HOW DO SPECIALISrs PREFER TO RECEIVE 'MATERIAL?

DEAR SIR,-
Dr. Henri de Satissure writes in the introduction, page xix, -o his

Synopsis of " Solitary \Vasps " (Amer. Wasps) as follows,:
" In a great many collections it is usual to spread the wings and legs

of the Hynienoptera. This is mere amateur's wvork, of no 'Ltility for
study, sometirnes even quite opposed to the purpose in viewv, by dissirnu-
lating the character of the insects instead of exposing it to view. This
practice is to be regretted, moreover, by ils increasing the value of the
insects, on account of the time and expense wasted thereby, so that one
is loathie afterwards to place therr in tlîe softener, when it becomes neces-
sary to disseet the moth."

In connection withi this, I wvould ask wvhether Dipterologists and
Micro-lepidopterologists prefer things (to be sent to thern for study) sj5.read
or merely pinned. Mr. V. T. Chambers is satisfied to get Tinei&e dead,
and dry, and even untouchied by a pin. Let Mr. Cresson and other
speci.alists annotince their preferments. I should be glad to see published,
the naines and addresses of s'uch gentlemen as now are engaged in the
study of Trortricidoe, PyralidSe and AlucitSe, of which groups I will con-
tribute ail my accumnulated. Califoritan specilnens ivithout reserve.

JAS. BEHRENS, P. 0. box I,rT 73, San. Francisco, Cal,
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